Town of Candia  
Conservation Commission  
74 High Street  
Candia, New Hampshire  
Tuesday, June 16, 2020

Public Comment Period

Guest: Katrina Amaral - Bear Paw informational

Regular Business
1. Minutes of Previous meeting ......................................... (Commission)
2. Wetland Permit Applications ........................................... (Commission)
3. LandUse/Wetlands/Enforcement Issues ............................ (Lewis)
4. Correspondence ...................................................................(Kruse)
5. Budget Update/Approval of outstanding payments .......... (Lindsey)
6. Water Resources ................................................................(Snow)
7. SNHPC Update ........................................................................(Snow)

New/Other Business
1. Newsletter ...........................................................................(Kruse)
2. Barry Camp Update ............................................................. (Commission)
3. Calendar Updates ................................................................. (Commission)
4. CCC KIDS Club ......................................................................(Lindsey)
5. Logging project near heron rookery/interest for conservation easement ...........................................(Commission)
6. Critter crossing signs update ............................................. (Commission)
7. Old Home Day .........................................................................(Commission)

Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.  
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/512551949 

You can also dial in using your phone.  
United States: +1 (786) 535-3211

Access Code: 512-551-949 

Join from a video-conferencing room or system.  
Dial in or type: 67.217.95.2 or inroomlink.goto.com  
Meeting ID: 512 551 949  
Or dial directly: 512551949@67.217.95.2 or 67.217.95.2##512551949

New to GoToMeeting? Get the app now and be ready when your first meeting starts:  
https://global.gotomeeting.com/install/512551949